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地域包括ケア病棟における退院支援の現状と課題





田淵知世 1§，笠嶋凪紗 2，田嶋瑞穂 3，丸岡直子 1
概　要
　本研究の目的は，地域包括ケア病棟の退院支援における現状を明らかにし，課題を検討することで
ある．Ⅰ県内地域包括ケア病棟の病棟師長 7 名，病棟看護師 8 名，退院調整看護師 10 名，計 25 名を
対象とした半構成的グループインタビューを実施した．地域包括ケア病棟での退院支援には，「60 日























































10 病院をアルファベット順に 2 グループに分
け，それぞれ病棟師長，病棟看護師，退院調整看
護師に職種ごとに半構成的グループインタビュー
（1 回 90 分程度× 6 グループ）を実施した．
本研究では，グループメンバーの答えやすさを
考慮した具体的な導入となるように，これまでの


















































棟は，開設されてから 6 ～ 36 ヶ月であった．対
象者 25 名は全員女性であった．
３．２　病棟師長へのインタビューから
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「60 日以内での退院」「在宅復帰率 7 割以上」「看
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院 44,901 床算定　200 床未満の病院が 73％を占める　
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The Current Situation and The Problem of Discharge Support at 
Community Integrated Care Wards.
-Through a Group Interview with Head Nurses, Ward Nurses and 
Discharge Planning Nurses-
Tomoyo TABUCHI，Nagisa KASASHIMA，Mizuho TAZIMA，
Naoko MARUOKA
Abstract
　The purpose of this research is to clarify the current situation of discharge support of community 
integrated care wards and to study the problem. In community integrated care wards in the 
prefecture, we conducted a semi-structured group interview with a total of 25 people, including 
seven head nurses, eight ward nurses, and ten discharge planning nurses. Facility standards such 
as "discharge within 60 days", "home reversion ratio of 70% or more" and "nursing placement 
criteria of 13 to 1 or more" were affecting discharge support at community integrated care wards. 
The head nurse thought that it was important to lead the staff without getting herself involved in 
ward establishment. The nurses who are closest to the patient had most empathy on the 
relationship with the patients and families. They were keenly aware that there is a delay in the 
start of discharge support in the acute care wards. The discharge planning nurse had a sense of 
mission to ensure safe discharge from the hospital and hence she provided educational support to 
ward nurses so that they could voluntarily provide discharge support. In the future, it is a challenge 
to link the evaluation of nursing practice monitored from the time of returning home to 
improvement of discharge support capability.
Keywords　 community integrated care wards, discharge support, group interview, ward nursing, 
discharge planning nurses
